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Accardi Real Estate Co. – Le Meridien Parking Garage Acquisition
Tamp a, Flor id a, Octob er 5, 2018 – Accard i Pierce Street Garage, LLC, owned by Jason an d John
Accard i (th e “ Accard i’s”); th e twin b roth ers who own an d op erate Seven On e Seven Parkin g
Services, Inc., a national parkin g and valet management compan y, an d wh ose growin g p ortfolio
of real estate assets contin u es to expand in th e Tampa Bay area, ann ounced tod ay that it has
acq uired th e Le M er id ien Par kin g Garage in th e Cen tral Bu sin ess District of Downtown Tamp a,
Florid a from Tamp a Hotel Ho ld in g, LLC , th e former p roperty own er of th e site.
Th e p rop erty, con ven iently located at 603 East Cass Street, at th e intersection of Cass
and Morgan Street, on th e n orth sid e of Downtown Tamp a, is in on e of th e most attractive
growing urb an a reas in th e Cen tral Bu sin ess District o f Tampa Bay. Th is Tamp a land mark bu ildin g
was origin ally con structed in 1911 as th e “ Sp encer Bu ild in g ” and most re cently known as the
Le Mer id ien Par kin g Garage , p rovid in g p arking garage storage for hotel gu ests and visitors.
“We are exc ited to acquire another parking asset in the growing Centr al Business District
and look forward to its lo ng -term po ssibilities, while c ontinuing to utilize the parking garage as
sec ure storage to serve the gro wing demand of parking inventory in the downtown area” , said
Jason Accard i, man agin g memb er of Accard i Real Estate Co.
Cu rrently, th e Accard i’s own a robu st portfolio of p arking facilities n ation wid e, wh ich are
op erated by Seven On e Seven Parking Services, Inc.

Accard i Real Estate Comp an y is a Florida b ased En trepreneurial Real E state Comp any found ed
to acqu ire, d evelop and op erate office, mu lti -family, retail, land, and stru ctural p arking and
h osp itality p rop erties throu gh out th e Un ited States.
If you wou ld like more information abou t th i s topic, please contact Thomas Martino at 813 -2287722 E xt.2023 or email at in fo@AccardiRealE stateCo.com
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